Graduate Degree Charts

Degree charts are provided below for several graduate programs. Consult departmental chapters for information on graduate program and the Graduate Education Section for general Institute requirements for graduate degrees (http://catalog.mit.edu/mit/graduate-education/general-degree-requirements).

School of Architecture and Planning
Art, Culture, and Technology (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-art-culture-technology)

School of Engineering
Aeronautics and Astronautics Fields (PhD/ScD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-aeronautics-astronautics)
Biological Engineering (PhD/ScD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-biological-engineering)
Electrical Engineering and Computer Science (MEng, Course 6-P) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-electrical-engineering-computer-science-course-6-p)
Materials Science and Engineering (PhD/ScD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-materials-science-engineering)
Nuclear Science and Engineering (PhD/ScD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-nuclear-science-engineering)

School of Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences
Data, Economics, and Development Policy (MASc) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-applied-data-economics-development-policy)
Economics (PhD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-economics)
Linguistics (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/sm-linguistics)

School of Science
Brain and Cognitive Sciences Fields (PhD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-brain-cognitive-sciences)
Earth, Atmospheric, and Planetary Sciences Fields (PhD/ScD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-earth-atmospheric-planetary-sciences)

Interdisciplinary Programs
Computation and Cognition (MEng, Course 6-9P) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-computation-cognition-course-6-9p)

Computational Science and Engineering (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-computational-science-engineering)
Computational Science and Engineering (PhD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/phd-computational-science-engineering)
Computer Science and Molecular Biology (MEng, Course 6-7P) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-computer-science-molecular-biology-course-6-7p)
Computer Science, Economics, and Data Science (MEng, Course 6-14P) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-computer-science-economics-data-science-course-6-14-p)
Real Estate Development (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-real-estate-development)
Statistics (PhD) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/interdisciplinary-doctoral-statistics)
Supply Chain Management (MASc & MEng) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-supply-chain-management)
Technology and Policy (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-technology-policy)
Transportation (SM) (http://catalog.mit.edu/degree-charts/master-transportation)